Cloud Computing technologies and cloud-based Geographic Information Systems have became widely used in recent decades. However, the complexity and size of geospatial datasets remains growing and sometimes become going out of the cloud infrastructure paradigm. Additionally, many of currently used client devices have sufficient computational resources to store and process some amounts of data directly. Consequently, multilevel management techniques are demanded that support capabilities of horizontal (client-to-client) data flows in addition to vertical (cloud-to-client) data flows. These tendencies in information technologies (in general) have led to the appearance of Fog Computing paradigm that extends a cloud infrastructure with the computational resources of client devices and implements client-side data storage, management and interchange. This position paper summarizes and discusses mentioned tendencies in connection with a number of available Open Geospatial Consortium standards. The paper highlights the standards, which can be recognized as the platform for the Fog Computing implementation into geospatial domain, and analyzing their strong and weak features from the Fog Computing point of view. The analysis is built upon author's experience in implementation of the client-side geospatial Web services.
INTRODUCTION
Fog Computing paradigm (FC) was proposed in 2012 (Bonomi et al., 2012) . Currently, the paradigm is formalized sufficiently to be applied to different domain areas. Next needed step is the design and development of its applications and corresponding software prototypes. However, the domain of geospatial data management is not mentioned usually in publications as the one of possible application areas for the FC. Nevertheless, processes of collection, storage and processing of the geospatial data are implemented in many cases in a geographically distributed and geographically referenced manner. This feature underlines great relevance of the FC paradigm to the geospatial domain, while FC is focused also on design of the geographically distributed information systems. The FC paradigm is based upon the idea of enabling of the client devices as a part of Cloud Computing (CC) hardware infrastructures, which are widely used today in many domains including storage and management of the geospatial data. FC architecture assumes the possibilities of data storage and processing on client devices or on the cloud core (processing center or data center), as well as data interchange between client devices and cloud core, or between client devices directly, selecting approach that is most relevant to the thematic domain (OpenFog Consortium Architecture Working Group, 2016 . Such a flexible architecture demanded for example when collecting data generated by users (commonly used term in this case is Volunteered Geographic Information), or in the systems of monitoring of the natural objects (Panidi, 2016) .
CURRENT STANDARDS
Most important issues in the context of FC implementation into the geospatial domain are the improvement of existing and development of lacking technologies needed for distributed geospatial data storage, processing and interchange on client devices (Panidi, 2016) . Other important tasks are the development and standardization of data models and data formats applicable for distributed data storage, as well as interfaces for direct client-to-client data interchange.
Interface Standards
Cloud-based geographic information systems (GISs) are implemented widely. Significant number of geospatial standards establish rules and restrictions for cloud-based GISs and geospatial services, first of all the OGC standards (Open Geospatial Consortium -http://www.opengeospatial.org/) . The tasks of data models, formats and data interchange interfaces development for geospatial FC include also the issues of ensuring of the backward compatibility with existing cloudbased GISs and services. A range of OGC standards composed particularly of six standards designed to unify interfaces (and partially architecture) of geospatial Web services, which provide access to geospatial data stored on the cloud (or on dedicated server) storage (Open Geospatial Consortium, 2006 , 2010a , 2010b , 2014b , 2016 However, in all cases the data access is preceded by transmitting and processing of a series of initial requests. The first in the series is the GetCapabilities request, which responded with the metadata of a Web service including a list of available datasets or processing tools (in the case of WPS). After obtaining of the metadata, a client usually can obtain metadata of particular dataset provided by the Web service, or obtain the dataset itself (in some cases part of the dataset, depending on the type of service). This schema is well applicable when it is needed to implement new functionality and to ensure backward compatibility with already developed and deployed Web services in parallel. It is significant in the case of geospatial FC due to the wide range of currently used OGC-compliant cloud-based Web services. Abovementioned standards can be easily and effectively extended with new request as author's experience shows .
Data Formats and Data Models
Different eXtensible Markup Language (XML) schemas are implemented also by OGC to define geospatial data models and storage formats and to provide data interchange across the information systems, including general-purpose GML (Open Geospatial Consortium, 2007a) and domain-specific SensorML (Open Geospatial Consortium, 2007b), WaterML (Open Geospatial Consortium, 2014a) and others. Application of XML implies human/machine readable data representation and gives the possibility of easy extending of the data models (also with backward compatibility ensuring) by implementing new XML tags.
It is important to underline, that distributed storage of geospatial data (in the case of FC) can demand data models and data management techniques, which enable datasets to be simultaneously big (aggregated from multiple client devices), distributed (stored partially on a number of different client devices), real-time (updated in real-time mode on different client devices), and multisource (composed of different available data segments in each time, when client devices are connected or disconnected). Such datasets can be denoted as geospatial hyperdatasets. XML-based data storage can ensure support of hyperdataset characteristics through the mutual references in the separately stored segments of common dataset. However, from the storage point of view, the XML-based formats are not effective being the text format. In this way, a lack remains in the fog-based geospatial data storage, and additional investigations are needed.
CURRENT ISSUES
The issues of client-side geospatial data processing and clientto-client data interchange can be recognized as fundamental issues of FC implementation into geospatial domain.
Client-Side Data Processing
Contemporary cloud-based geospatial Web services assume server-side data processing when the client request is executed. For example, in the case of WCS GetCoverage request it can be needed to extract some limited set of the coverage layers and(or) to cut the coverage using requested extent. In this case, WCS server has to produce a cut operation immediately before uploading data onto the client. Similarly, the CS server has to interact with the database management system that operates metadata database when processing queries of metadata records.
The essence of the problem in the context of FC architecture consists in the necessity of implementation of the data management software suitable for running on client devices, which typically employ other types of operating systems and have limited computing resources (in comparison to cloud core). Currently, in the case of Web-based publishing of the geospatial data on client devices it is needed to develop new software platforms to enable processing of geospatial data in the client operating environments (operating systems and hardware platforms). These software tools should provide the ability of deployment of geospatial services accordingly to the OGC standards. However, the amounts of data published in this way have to be consistent with computational facilities of client devices. Due to the limited computational resources of client devices, these services should provide access to the limited-size geospatial datasets (by analogy with the Big Data these datasets can be denoted as Small Geospatial Data). Such datasets generated in many cases by client devices itself (e.g., data collected by sensors of the client device). A comprehensive solution to this problem is not proposed currently. An important aspect that has to be considered during design and development of such software platforms for client devices (including mobile devices) is the need of platformindependent execution of the software in different operating systems. The application also have to be deployed easily (Panidi, Efimov, 2015; Panidi et al., 2016) .
As a possible solution in this context, JavaScript programming language technology can be mentioned. Program code created in this language can be executed in any Web browser (including mobile Web browsers), which makes it universal. For example, Geolib (https://github.com/manuelbieh/Geolib) and Turf (http://turfjs.org/) JavaScript software libraries can be referred as the GIS enabling tools.
Client-to-Client Data Interchange
The It allows to establish a direct real-time connection between devices (browser-to-server or browser-to-browser connection) through the HTTP or alternatively through the Web Sockets protocol, which provides more flexible options of data interchange. To ensure the operation of WebRTC connection, the broker server is required that is used as the hand-shaking facility. This server is not used for the data transmitting, however the connection parameters for each of WebRTC nodes are provided via it. Such architecture does not contradict with the FC paradigm, which assumes the possibility of establishing of the cloud core as a control and management subsystem. It should be mentioned additionally, that connection and interaction with broker server can be provided through the implementation of extra types of requests for the OGC-compliant Web services, as it mentioned above.
CONCLUSIONS
Implementation of the FC principles in the domain of geospatial data management is very promising. Currently, most obvious application areas for geospatial FC are the distributed systems of environmental monitoring, and areas of collection and accumulation of data generated by users. Significant issue is the need to ensure the integrity and backward compatibility with existing cloud-based systems and services. In particular, when designing and developing fogbased geospatial Web services it is needed to ensure the compatibility with existing OGC standards. Two fundamental issues are presented currently on the way of compatibility ensuring with existing standards. The issues are related to the implementation of geospatial data processing on the host platforms of fog-based Web services, and to the need of Web server use on the host platform to handle HTTP requests. Both issues are concerned with the use of client devices and especially of mobile devices as the host platforms. The issues can be resolved basing on existing software platforms, but require further research and testing.
